
Clearance Sale Wen's and Boy's
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats

$ 7.00 Hen's suit, clearance prioo 5.66
7.50 Meu'a puits, cleat ence prion
8.00 Men'i nuitn, clearance price 0 78

10,00 Men's suits, clearance prioe 7.80
12.60 Men's suits, elenrance prior 8,60

1 V" ftfon'l .lurk eon's, lined 1 l
1.80 Men's dark p uts, lined 1 .10
2.0U ftfon'i duck coats, lined., LAO

Mens heavy fleoced underwear, suit s"'

QLOVES, NFCKWEAR, SWEATERS AND UMBRELLAS

Everything at Reduced Prices.

i Eli DALEY
(hit !' f'!othi rt. Furnishers ami Hatters, Pendleton

MONDAY 1 MARY 17 tun:'

GENERAL NEWS.

A lettei ( Oeucral Miles hat- - been
.iMi-I- .. utatliiK that he had not beeu

ami ip not n aseSaf for presidential
honors and that all reports crediting,
him with hotuK a presidential aspi
rant art without foundation

Kxirlm'nt. are belnif mail, on a
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quency nUfltlml currentf In the
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"l that MMM ieni.iri,abl. raealtS have
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Th ipllfltlon of Ht-- Schmidt
tttftthre director of th. TreuerTruck'
nunu COBiDM which tailed In Jul
last for a sal. intuitu I iiablinti him
to ft ii r i to (! rnuMj iiom tin Ualtetl
States, hi oiilcr to teettf) a: the trial
ot the i.tcoii n. 'li t - : iiii.ctani
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tin court at Panel
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enormous sunt of 91 44.m)3. 460.01 was
ApemI c ii i a', in, :, , ii a;.

the admluiatratlon of the pension oi
flee. Then' are on the rolls tbe
names of 71S.6C? roidlers who served
it: the civil wai ami also tin names
of Iit.U ajMB who served in th- - navy
or th Dnttad fftetaa dvrtoi tin eaaaa
period.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

At Vale Or., tbe company owning
tin- hot artaaten vetU has decided to
build a fine liotel in the spring.

Nov. it is charKid that the Amerl
can Book Company is behind the
move to have the school hoards of
WaahliiKtoi. adopt supplement books
to tbe course adopted hy the state
board of duration In 1900.

At RoseburK L L Welch, former
ly of Albany, who wan found guilty
of erllilllial ussa'llt was sentenced bv
Judge Hoise to three years in the pen
iteuliarv The aoMaMt was acknowl-
edged bf a "Thank you" trom the
culprit

Tbe steamer Malnlander. from Be-attl- e

to Vancouver, went aahore on
the east side of Sinclair Island dur
Iiik th aavart aoftaerl) gale which
raged over I'uget Hound Captain Mo
Williams was in charg of the vessel
at the time

The Interview with Oovi rnor Mr-Hrid- e

has given rise to considerable
comment and conjecture among the
stat officials, in Seattle. It Is the
sole topic of consideration today, and
many and divergent are the views ex-
pressed upon what the governor saya
relative la railway matters.

Two years ago tbe great cry
amoiiK Or. gon hopgrowt-r- was a re-
duction of the hop yield, In order to
prevent an over supply, and thus
maintain prices This year the hops
will be entirely sold to brewers, who
will use them in the manufacture of
eer, and next year's crop will be put

ipon a clean market.
It traufapireb that the purpoae of

th Columbia liiver A Northern Rail
road Company which was incorprated
in Portland Thursday to build a line
up th Klickitat river to Ooldendale
Is to make It an electric line, power
fur operating which will come from
I., falls of the Klickitat river a mile

or ao above the mouth of the stream

CRITICIZE MAYOR BA3COCK.

Giving Telephone Franchise Without
Exacting Benefit the Cauae.

Walla Walla. Jan 27. -- The Union
mivh It In up to the mnyor That
much wat- - made known from IWfl
source Member of tin city council
called for a rehearing: of the matter
of fh rxtrtaton of the fmnchte of
the teeilu)lie mnipailY WttllOUt de
iiiaiiiliiK additional benefits to the
i It) fron. audi action and the Tax
payers' UaanM demanded that Mayot
itaiKock order a special Mattel of
the council to he held today to repeal
the ordinance and to furthd dtacttn
lie matter

Tin- TaxpatHTf' League has tar-

n am I'd of Mayo; Hal" mi. that In
i all a m rial Batttofl of the city COIIS

til for the purpose of i. naHH the
ordiuatici ttranttiiK the telephone
company an extension of It Iran
hlii

The Mayor Did Not Call.
Mtiyor Bate of l Mads the tollowlnt

tataaaaM
"1 did not call a speclul iu titu. Of

th" cnunoll yiatierda bacSIM1 tbrc
wai nothing to he i oaaMarad Tin-matte- r

hi th' frnnchiae xtonglon of
the Tvitpbonc Conpaaj if paat the
rottacll and the powat to deal with it
Id no lonxer within the handf of tlie
nnalclpal ittvaralaa body, Tin ordi

' ban aaaa p.umed approaad
puiillMheii ard is n law. Whether it
nhaii ranuUn one raatt with the ivie

boat t oaorpan) aloai as only by fall-ur- e

o; ikai aurjyatatloq to Ifira up to
its nmawit run tin- Mietenl ba

"It always renialnh within the powei
or tin It in rasolatt tin raotal of
talaplioaat in tea event an attempt
h made to ehafga more than a raa
tooable iate. i do not thinl, the immi
pk in '. faar tea council win purnft
overcIiarKeH or opproVrtlon Hut the
reason I did not all l meetlliK wan
Imiuiiih tl wax uotiinK to lie roll

,JUR ROAD MEN WILL

VISIT WALLA WALLA.

On February 1. Meeting Be There
'ji Purpose of Cunsidei ing Meth-

ods.
I' is cxm ' ted that soiiu of the

road supervisors o! l iiiatlllit county
will attend the me ting to DC held in
Walla Walla OB February 4. at which
ii'.n! makers are in dsOouee tin- best

etbode r Improving the public high-
ways in thin part of the country ami
lay plans fur the coming year. The
county court of Walla Walla allows
to each supervisor a sum equal to
tin- cxpens oi going there upon that
occasion, and It Is expected that the
meeting will uiclude practically all
oi tin mad men of that county

Invitations have been sent to the
supervisors of Umatilla county, ami
sonn of them have sent word to
Walla Walla that they will be there
Other counties wil' be represented

Tin niattci of t ids of I'matll
la county is recei. onsulerabl'
attention, and It is ho, 'hat plans
will be laid foi sum perm.uient work.
It la noticeable that all over

the subject Is bateg agitated,
and everywhere there is the detcrml
nation to make sonic progress along
this line during tin coming year.

PRICES BOUGHT SIX 40S.

Land Deal at Weston F. J. Stecn
Sold 240 Acres (11.000.

An important land deal was closed
la-- , ".eel at Weston. aav. tin- I. en., i

oy which the Price biwtbari becoaie
lie owners of 2to acre of in. ed
wheat land northeast of town, and
part with the goodly sum of $11,000
In exchange for the same. They also
received a four years' lease on a sec-
tion of land besides, Via acres of
which Ik in wheat

James H John M and Charles M.
Price, the purchasers, are cabbie
and successful young farmers.

The land was sold by F. B. Steen.
who is preparing to move to the big
Heud country to engage in the stock
business. Mr. Steen has been one of
tin- east end's most successful and en-
terprising farmers, and his departure
will be generally regretted

Fir at Ooldfleld. Colo caused
damage estimated at $30,000, the
Clayton Hardware company being
the heaviest loser

C. A. JOHNS IS OUT

THE APPEARANCE AND

THE DISAPPEARANCE.

Of the Baker City Statetman at to

the Nomination for the Governor
ship.
C. A. Johns, of linker City. In ail

peared and dlaapparni from pttblli

view, as a candidate for the OVmo
hlt. all within a nhmt hall a , i.

Kollowinn are two correspondent
ItcniH from that town that tell the
atory :

Mr. Johns Brought Out.
Haker county hap n candldati foi

the repuldlcan nomination for 91

nor In Hon. 0. A Johns, writes the
OreKonlati correMpomlont from Dakei
t in It Ih a well known fact thai
'"astern Oregon Is aolnj: to mak a

very strenuous effort to name tin
lu-a- d of the ticket a; the next state
convention, ami that v J. Purnlah,

'of I'endleton. Is an avow.d candldati
lor the place. Hut this does nnt ills
niav Haker county Mr Johns says
he in not HeekltlK the office, hilt bll
tiieiids declare he ia to I"' a candi
date, and they prouae to hoom bll
in the strictest sense of the wind
Haker City alsn has another candidal,
for atate office Hon Kdwanl ffvaret!
Yottflff who tapirtn i" .i s'ate prln
ter. Politics are healnnlng to warm
up bare, and It Is hard to say what
Haker County and ICastem Oregon
will ask at the hands of the RaXI

state convention. Imt Mr lohaa'
trleiuls say they propose to uivc
every assistance to the move to : t

the Kovernorj'.ilp I.'a lt'H ''h.hc
ami the nomination oi Mi Jotini
Tin y assert that they have been
piomised loyal support from several
ol the Western OraSOO counties, else
tiiey would not persist in brliiKinn
Mr Jones out. wheji tii'stera OiafOI
elieaflj has a candidate In the field

Johns Goes Back.
I atet C. A Johns declares that he

will not "'yield to tin entreaties of his
trlends" and run for governor He
detluitelv and tltially wlilniiaw- - from
tin race, and leaves the Held deal-
t1 so far as he Is concerned

I' is understood at Camhriilin Mia'
tiie proposed plans tor anothei rive

aitreenienf between Harvar,
and Yale are not proxrestlni sniooth
y.

Will Mow

t i New luarters

Groceries at Reduced

prices to sa ve expense

of moving

Preparatory to moving to m w

quarters in the La Fontaine block
on Main street, three doors north
ot tin present location, th Hot k

of groceries in

Qtj Bakery ami drum

will bt- - sold at reduced rales, to
save the expense and trouhle of

moving, and in order that die
m w stou- - may have a brand new
stuck at goods to adorn its sin vej

there will be a ,

Geulv BsVUtt Sail si

GROCERIES
as well as products of the Bakery
Now is vour opportunity to huy
family supplies for the table. The
au Martin'. Ti. UL., i S.j iiinui v ..nil w

will be the finest establishment of

the kind in this neck of the woods
bear in mind the clearance sale of

groceries at Martin's Grocery

Maiii Street, mm Webh.

GAMBLING IS CL08fl
ut our radical style of cut price making

in our celebrated

Closing Out Sale
continues to worry competition and please

thousands of contented customers.

Plt'ntv PanUifyoa n 'i them. Oeeti

and vent- - If you need them Mow will

that suit you.'

A few dftyi HOW ainl we will take .m-tm- ul

lnvoice( We are therefore enxioui

to close outi lot of olils end ettdi at

McriAce prices.

ll 5r
r e? ' .' TV

Bi 'i ,,r ttBsBBB i5 i!

We neve added the 'GlerU'

sho for ladies to our

uluii, Btnra uiwl n tl.,. ..I i

raeh a in thu big tow(18 Wh U

tor it u her.

Boston Store
'' 4

WHEN YOU TAKE
TO COVER

av fX aVS i "isW JDsV " ts ' t i "Ti ' aaV

BE SURE IT IS GOOD C0VEI

With e pair of "Pendleton on your bed

m will be oonfortehle and warm the cold-

est

FOR

relfbrated

exteniitj

revorite

hearty welcome

A
Hlanktdn"

staring
winter nights

A pair of eix pound blej&ketf of Pendleton mans
, tact u iv have proven to he as warm a- - a l'11

pound pair of other brands

Nothing hut pure PLEECE wool ia used in the Pen
dieton Mill and tlu v spin their yarn finer and

weave their blankets oioser than other mill

E J K "V I I I I V V m d V V I . lex mm I i

PENDLETON, OREGON.
Manufacturers of

Fleece Wool Blankets, Indian Robes and Shawls

u .....i.lA3B
t- i , i ii mi

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

flpeak

BECAUSE

IV Hill I


